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Recent l y I

re ceived frCIII
Austrlil.ian
reader Laurie
Turner a press

cutting from the
Melbourne Sun .
Entitled "The
Way of t he Greyf riars Man, " the writer, Keith Duncan "revievs th e prospectus of a
sch ool vhi ch, he says , could be the envy of Gor donstoun or even
Tillbertop."
Mr. Duncan s peaks of hov he loved the Magnet in the day s
He says : "Even then I don• t th i nk I would have belie ved
of hi s you th.
the flJture re garding the Magnet, that 1t vould expire in 1940 because
of l ack ot: newspr int, and t hat 25 years after that there would be
s trange eocieties utterly devoted to its memory and that fantastic
analyt ical books at high prices would be on t he market ."
The fantastic
analytical books at high price s ref ers to
"Prospectus " (it costs 48/- in Australia) ,
The s tr ""89 societies
means US,
But Mr. Duncan Icicles off with the follo ving gem: "One of the
great passions of my youth was a strange , thoroughly Edwardian canic
cal l ed th e Magnet, " So evi dently there is something s tr ange about Mr.
Duncan too .
Anyone who regards the Magnet as a comic must be str!1J18e
- not to say odd,
Quite ..-oodbead - I mean, Tia:bertop.
Of course , there is an Edw&rdian flavour about Pro spectus - bu t
there was nothill& Edwardian about the Magnet of the nineteer. - th i rties .
COMP
AJIIONSIN IIEX>RY:
I was r et her taken with a pes•"8" in Agatha Christie ' s late st
novel.
It goes aa follows :
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She knew quite well with her usual clear - eyed common sense , t hat
what s he wanted was simply to refurbish
her memories of the past i n
their old original
co l ours.
Much of her life had, perfo r ce , to be
spent recalling
past pleasures .
If you could find some one to remember them with , that was indeed happiness .
In a queer way, it made
he r come to life again . 11
What a weal th of truth there is in those few lines!
The r e, in a
nutshell , we have th e re ason for the continuing
success of Coll ectors I
Di gest .
Time and time aga in during any year I re ceive a let t er from
some reader who has found a new dimension in li fe from the good old
C.D .
Peo ple who, for as l'ong as t hey can remember~ have ch er ished
memories of the ol d pape r s , and who think they must be rather
"s t range " for doing so..
Then , suddenly , they foun d C.D . - and
realised
that hundreds of oth er people were doing exactly
the same
thing.
A pleasure
shared is a pleasure doubled.
Countless , lasting
friendships
, have been made by way of C.D .
I do not mean , of course , t hat all C!D. readers
are elderly
people .
The vast majori ty are people in their prime , and there are
plenty who are very young ,
According t o Longfellow , the though t s of
youth are long, lon g thou ghts .
So , as we get olde r , our memori es
are long , long memories.
And memories are al l the swee ter when we
have so many others
to remember with us .
11

THE DBATH OF EDWYSEARLES BROOKS
:

It was with the deepest re gre t and sadness that we learned of the
Mr. Bro oks'
s udden de ath, on December 2nd , of F,dwy Searles Brooks .
writings can be found in the famous Companion Papers from as long ago
as several years before the start
of the first
world war when , under
Frank
the pen - name of Robert W. Comrade, he created t he detective
He wrote a go odly number of
Kingston and his ass istant , Dolores .
stories
of Greyfriars
and St . Jim ' s , and many, with reason , conside r
that he was the most successful
of all those who deputised
for Char l es
Hamilton,
It was , however, for his creation
of St. Fr ank ' s with its cast of
in our
s terli ng characte r s in great v8.riety , that he won immortality
hobby ci rcl es.
Since 1945 he has been engaged in writ i ng detective
fiction
under the pen - names of Victor Gunn and Berkeley Gray, and
though it is for St, Frank ' s that he will inevitably
be most warmly
remembered in our ci r cle, th ere i s no doubt th a t his l a ter detective
yarns,
turned out so prolifically,
will live on for many years to come ,
And now he is gone - taken home to that specia l corner
of heaven
reserved for the few who did so muchfor the YOU
th or Britain
and the
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worl d when we were young.
While we remai n, he will never be forgo tt en .
Like Charles Hamilton , he l eaves a gap which can nev er be
f ill ed - a niche which he made all his own.
God bl ess his memory.
TWENTYYEARS ON:
With this i ssue , Collectors ' Di ges t ente r s its twenti eth year .
The realisation
comes with somet hi ng like a shock th at our magazine
has been running regularly
for a l onger t i me t han so me of the poJll.llar
peri odic als of the paa t .
But ho w time flies !
THE EDITOR

THE TITLE!
THEYCHANGED
By \/ . O. G. Lofts
A few ye ars ago in Blakiana , I wrote an amusing sho rt item ,
wher e th e Sexton Bl ake author , Ladbroke Black, became so annoyed a t
the editor of the S .B.L. changing th e t itles of all his yarns - that
he gave al l his new ones the same astonishing
t i tle ....
I By the waters
of Babylon '
The editor becomi ng exasperated
in turn in having to t hink up a brand
new tit l e evecy time, in the end (most surpr isingly ! ) c ompromis ed , and
let the author have his own way , and t he satisfaction
of seeing his
own original
cho i ce in pr i nt.
&lit er s , of course , have the perfec t ri ght to change any t itle of
a s to ry , as th ey think fit .
After all i t is their job , and I don't
th i nk that in all honesty they would change any hea ding , unless th ey
coul d th i nk up a be tt er one .
At a recent London O.B .B.C. meeting , I
to the editors
changing
asked E. S. Bro oks if he had any objection
th e title s of his yarns , an d he r ep lied to the effect that he did not
\lhy s hould he ?
He set paid for writing i t, and
mind in the leas t .
That went , I sho uld t hink , for the majority of
he was sa t isfied .
author s who wrote juvenile sto ri es.
It has bee n my good fortun e to obtain r ecen tly quite a large
number of origin.al t i t les of boys • s torie s , and reade r s may like to
judge whet her their f avourite author ' s t itle was be tt e r than the one
as published by the edito r .
Charle s Hamil ton, as is now wel l known, in his early days had
the characte r istic of nearly always ending his short adve nture stories
with the words of t he title , thou gh he dropped thi s habit, s oon aft er
and GEM. Most surprising l y , I have
commencing writ ing for the MAGNET
found very few in.stances of his Greyfr i ars and St . Jim's titles
being
al t ered - some so slight as to be hardlYworth mentjonjne

Pa
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Two famous Holiday Annual stories
were however changed - the
I
first where Mar tin Clifford visited
Greyfriars - and entitled
A Great
Man at Greyf riars !
Char les Hamilton or iginally
cal l ed t his simply
'Marti n Clifford at Greyf ri ars . 1
Certainly to the point , and modes t !
The editor I don 1 t think could be faulted here , as 'Martin Cliffo r d'
was indeed a grea t man, as far as boys I sch ool stories
was concerned ,
in 1924 ,
The other change was 'The Scientist
of St . Ji m's' in 1925 , whi ch
was originally
en t itled
•Glyn • s Dea th Ray . •
Obvi ously the edito r
concerned t hough t t he l at ter too lurid , though not having read t!>e
story I am not in a poai tion to say whether t he tit l e of I Martin
Cl iffo rd ' s ' choice was apt in connection with the plot .
John Nix Pentelow - war time editor of t he Magnet and Gem - who
s t ill cont inued writing stories fo r the paper after he had ceased to
be in control called one of his Greyfriars yarns in the Twin series
in
1923 (803-805) ' The Cox and Box of Gr eyfriars ' - which was alte red to
Despite t ag lists
being published
'A Puzzle for the Remove' (803).
in recent years of hundred s of quot a t ions , a t th e time of writing I am
·still
not clear what the ' co x and box 1 is!
Charles Hamilton also used this expression at times, e . g. Magnet
843 ' Pen's Pal ' on the last line of page 12 • sort of Box and Cox
arrangement ' which gives the impre ssion of juniors chang i ng place s ..
Perhaps our worthy ed i tor can give an exact exp l anation a t the e nd of
this article .
E. S. Brooks , as al re ady mentione d, did not care how they altered
his titles
- though also surprisingly
very few were alte red in the St .
Frank 1 s field .
His Sexton Blake tales however were a diffe r ent
matt er .
U.J . 1131 'The Pauper of Pengarth Castle'
was originally
U.J . yarn 'T he Yellow
entitled
'Wonderful Waldo' - whilst his original
Bricks' . which was transferred
to the S .B.L . was re titled
' In t he Ni gh t
Watch. •
G.H. Teed i n U. J. 1096 called his story 'The Gold Mining Ramp ' which was altered to 'The Aff air of the Yellow Bricks ' - the edito r
must have liked that one !
Colourful
Gwyn Evans cribbed Robert Louis
Stevenson in U.J . 1071 call ing it I Treasure I s l ar,d • - t he editor H. W.
Twyman soon altering
it to 'The Ti me Killer.'
That famous Xmas U. J .
number for 1924 , Teed'a 'Sext on Bl ake ' s Xmas Truce' was or iginal l y 1 A
Minute past Midnigh t.•
There are dozens of ot her changes I could quote, and should th ere
be sufficien t inter es t in this article , I cou l d no do ubt give more of
them later .
In cl osin g it is worth recording , and reverting
to
(cont i nued on page 9) •• . •
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NELSON LEECOLUMN
Conducted by JACK WOOD
The death of Edwy Searles Brooks , which occurred just too late
fo r mention last month , will come as a great shoc k to his maey
admi r er s in all par ts of the world ,
He was, I suppose , one of the most under - rate d of the many
over the years , over
auth ors who have en t hralled us by their stories
For too many , hows omething like half a century or mor e , in fact .
compared w1 th Charles Hamilton ,
ev er , he suffered by being unfairly
fo r whom duty meant he had to act as a stand - in writer on maey
occasions .
that - although he was admi tt edly cre dited
It was in evitable
wi t h being one of the be tt e r aM more readable "subs " - he could not
bask too freely in an aura to which t he Hamilton cult was grudgingly
unwi l ling to admit him and the other subs ti tute authors .
Credit , I feel , shou l d be accorded to Mr, Brooks in his own
right , as a writer who crea t ed an atmosphere entire l y his own, one
which even a past editor himself admitted no other author could hope
His cre ation of St. Frank ' s , of its maey inhabi tants ,
to emulate ,
the boys , with th eir gi r l chums
and the many and varied adventures
from Moor View , enjoyed , sho uld stand in their own r ight as masterpieces of invention and authorship.
His earlier work, however , stands equal compari son , whether
When the Nelson
under hie own name or th at of Rober t W. Comrade .
Lee Library was founded 50 years ago , it was not long before Brooks
for
stories
adventure
e
tiv
detec
the
all
and G. H. Teed were providing
Brooks ' s invention of
We recall w1th affection
the new lib r ary .
such charact er s as Eileen Dare , Profes so r Cyrus Zingrav e , and Dougl as
- Jim the Penman.
Jllllle s Sutcliffe
But the merging of de t ective and schoo l yarns throush the medium
of the en t irely new world of St .
the creation
and
Lee
Nelson
of
Frank I s was Brooks 1 crowning achievement .
from his prolif ic
The stories flowed with ease and inventiveness
so that one series
They all held together as one gian t tapestry
pen .
clearly
followed neatly from another , and the gene r al picture fitted
Edward Os wald Handforth, \li lly Handforth , William
into one canvas ,
beclll!le
,
others
many
many,
and
Na poleon Browne, Archie Glenthorpe
hous ehold friends known thro1J8hout the world , loved and che ris hed in
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happy memori es .
the saga had to end , but some of the charac t er s
Regretfully
of Norman Conquest and Inspector
lived on in a new form in the stories
Bi ll Cromwell from Berkeley Gr ay and Victor Gunn.
Now tha t saga , too , is ended . Anot her grea t au thor ' e world of
fan t asy , adventure and detective lore has passed into another orbit ,
will be r ead
The stories
and we shall all be the poorer for it.
again and again , however , and the characters will live on in the
a t this t i me of t he year .
memory, especially
'Where, I wonder, are all those thousands of us who joined the
and
Where are all those whose pictures
popular St . Frank ' s League?
let t ers appeared in Brooke 's own per sonal column in t he NLL, a chat
between
which created and maintained a sense of personal relationship
author and reader not copied in many, if any , companion papers?

That NELSONLEE COVER MYSTERY SOLVED
By W. 0 . G. Lofts
in November C.D. on the mystery
I was in t erested in the article
,
of that sudden change of title and c over of NELSON LEE LIBRARYNo, 24 3
comments on the
of course C. H. Churchill ' s further
Not forgetting
subjec t in December C. D.
gave to ' SINGLETONIN
The titl e tha t E. S . Brooks originally
' - indeed , it is worth recording ,
GAMBLER
' was ' THE SCHOOLBOY
LONDON
by the editor were altered
that the majority of E.S . B' s own titles
but more about this at a later date .
According to my information , the sudden change of cover , plus t he
It
editor .
title , were at the exp r ess orders of the controlling
had to be O. K' d .
should be explained that all proofs and illustrations
is
hich
w
practice
usual
a
printers
the
to
by him before going off
or wrongly It was felt by him - whether rightly
done today ,
still
tables
and or iginal cover of Singleton playing at the
tha t the title
parents who watched
was too 'lurid ' for new readers and eagle-eyed
1
t heir sons reading .
Knowing full well t he hi gh moral t one of E . S .B' s . wri t ing , when
he like Charles Hamilton always showed the folly of boy s playing the
Controlling
giddy ox , this may sound absurd - but there you are .
editors did funny things at times - and as readers know, made some
- but the fact must be faced that they certainly
decisions
astonishing
to change anything at a moment' s notice .
had the power and authority
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for the missing chapter heading .
"! can give no explanation
I do, however , disagree
Probably it was just a printers ' error .
cover wae probably the work of another artist
that the substitute
source
Apart from confirming from an official
than ARTHURJONES.
my own knowledge of boys '
that JONES was indeed the illustrator,
away .
would have recognised his unique style straight
paper artists
The man with slouch hats - spidery drarings - and shaded backQound
a tor .
illustr
'lmULLER
THE
better known ae
are typical of the artist
cover - taken from a black
substituted
I do agree that this hastily
and white draring in the centre pagea - may not be up to the standard
of other normal. covers, but as front cove r s go , it is not all that
bad in my opinion .
" LI':rrLE
"FATTY

By H. Chapman

in
Fatty Little was introdu ced into the St. Frank ' s stories
"The Fat Boy of St . Frank's . "
Nels on Lee O.S . No. 228 entitled
St . Frank ' s having been partly destroyed by fire the whole
personnel of the College was transf erred to premises in the heart of
London whilst St . Frank ' s was being r ebuilt , r epai red and decorated.
series , one of the best , and Little
This wae a very exciting
was only introduced towards the end.
ne fat boy at St . Frank's previously
genui
a
There had not been
and
and he caused great amusement by his size , tremendous appetite
incongruous name.
him
get
to
made
was
Immediately he joined the College an attempt
Being
ci r cus as a f a t boy .
to run away and appear in a travelling
promised unlimited supplies of wonderful ' grub' he almost fell for
this , but his good sense prevailed at the last minute and he changed
his mind.
rese11>Fatty bore very little
Apart from his si ze and appetite
blance to the Hamilton fat boys , Billy Bunter , Baggy Trimble , Tubby
being more like Fatty llynn .
Mfin,
he appears to have
in the stories
According to his description
than any of them,
, fatter , and with a larger appetite
bigger
been
even Bunter .
He does not seem to have been quite so unscrupulous as Bunter ,
Trimble , etc ., in the way he acquired his eatables , howeve r .
Like Patty Wynn, he was always ready to beg , borrow , 'gate-crash '
a feed , t ake part in a raid for • grub, ' and celebrate a special
in the
occasion vi th a big feed , but he did not stoop to pilfering
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Bunter fashion.
honest ,
Fatty (real name James , by the way) was1 a good natured
he mentioned
popular boy , whose only weakness was ' grub, which
Such phrases as 'gre at doughnu t s ,'
every time he opened his mouth.
in his con'by chutney , ' ' great pancakes ,' etc . occurring regularly
versation.
second only
Apart from being a good goalkeeper , in which he was
n.
to "Handy" I cannot recall that he shone much as a sportsma
of
charge
took
He was, naturally , an expert cook, and a lway s
his
picnics,
and
camping
,
ts
co oking and meals during barring-ou
efforts being much appreciated ,
We were
in the stories.
Fatty appeared more or less regularly
take a leading par t
never allowed to forget him, al thou gh he did not
as a rule .
his build and
Perhaps the author was wise in this, as apart from very interest there was nothing
the way he could make food disappear,
a bo re.
become
have
ing or unusual in his characte r and he could

D TITLE! (continued from page 5) • •
THEYCHANGETHE
true th at there were
Charles Hamilton once again - it is perfectly
when the paper ceased sudden awaiting publication
four Magnet stories
,' ' What Happened
ly in 1940 . ' The Battle of the Beaks ,' ' Bandy Bunter
would ce rtainly
The second title
to Hacker ' and ' The Hidden Hand .•
As I
.
print
in
have nev·er appeared as such , but as ' The Meddler'
I don ' t think t hat Charles Hamilton
stated in a recent Controversial
even thouf!1l the
was ever guilty of making fun of any affliction,
to 'Bandy '
staff were well meaning in not causing any offence
editorial
readers.
fair l y early
( "Box and Cox11 was the name of a play written in
One was a printer , the other a hatter.
Victorian times.
ended his Gem and
Hamilton
Charles
For quite a number of years
usually with the words of t he title , and , t ha t being
Ma!!)'let stories
titles . - ED,)
so, it is clear that the editor changed a good many
REQUIREDto complete collection :
URGENTLY
151 , 158 , 161 ,
SBL ( 2nd ) 601 , 617 , 638, 669 . (3rd) 96 , 111, 148,
.
164, 326 , 348 , 357 . Al s o Brandona , Quiroule s , Teeds
1240 and 1300: mint copies of 1511 , 1515.
S
MAGNETbetween
Exchanges ava il a ble .
Leeds 7 .
145 Wansley Drive ,
G. H. WILDE,
IIRITE:
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BLAKIANA
27 1

Conduct ed by J OSEPHINEPACKIIAII
Archdale Road , East Dulvi ch , London . S,J!l,2a
SEXTON BLAKE REVIEWS

CORPSETO CUBA

( llayflow er 3/ 6}

Art hur Kent

The Rhodes i an pro bl em aM the g,ie rr i 1 l a war i n Vie tnam baa
tended to make us fo rget t he cr i.sis in Cuba which nea rly sparked ofr
another world war not so l ong ago .
Thi e nove l somewhat for ci bl y
This is not a de te ctive s t ory.
There are no inreminds us of i t.
tricat e pro bl ems f or Blake t o unra vel - no lllj'St er ies ; j ust a s tra i gntrOnrard trek across Latin Amer ica , wi th the l i vee of t wo bea ut i ful
to outwit a rebel
s~ s ter a de pende nt f or tb.e ir s urv ival o~ hi s ' ability
And, aga ins t a
Cuban col onel , one of Cas tr o' s most tru s t ed men.
changing ba ckgro und of c offe e and to ba c ~o plan tati ons, c oionna de s of
waving Roya.! Palms, ~ee-liJ, ed bou l e vard s , and akyscrape rs, th e Ah.adow
of Fidel Cas tro looms greyly ' th e wh il e .
The plo t is simpl e .
Blake ro es t o Cuba ost ens i bl y as a spec i al
writer for a magazine .r egarded a s s 1.m
pati co' by t he Cubans , but
primari l y to act as chape r on t o on e of t he sis ter s , Zita Cha t t er to n ,
an Anglo - Cuban , whose par en t s l or.t all t h~ir property whP-n Cas tr o
came t o powe r .
He r de si r e to meet. Cas tro to arrange a f..i.11
a nc i a!
to fre e he r
se tt le ment , however , is se c ond a ry t.o her deterrrdnation
s ist er, Wa nda, f r om th e c lu t ches of th e re bel of fi cer, who is demanding the huge rB.11somof a mil 11on p(" ' tnd. S .
I n her quest sh e ha s an
in valuab le a l ly in Bl ake .
This is a "made-to-mea su re" f o1· th os e r eade rs who l 1ke B)uke i.n
a pure ly adve n turous :rol e 1n the c ' ri ~ ,..,.,,1 tttyl~ , andr a.R n f ilm, i 1;,s
nai ve ty would Assured ly hHve e&r neo l t u "U" C'er t1f1 ca te.,
Tinker ,
t o th e ple asu r e of many, no doub t, .s also rem.inisc en t of past days,
being mor e of t ne youth tha n t he •,<,ph 1sti ca ted YOUJ18 man of th e
prese nt day .
Tru<ing a l eaf - or , ra t he r, J:i mu~h used 'W
ord of favourable
i mpor <:
from t he auth or' s book - t hi s , the f i r s t Bl ake of 1966 , i e real ly
1
s impa.t 1c o! ' .
Walt er Webb
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"SVERY MAN AN ENEMY"

II . Howard Baker

An advert appe ar s in a na tional newspaper for an unknown author
novel.
to come forward and claim the- roy alties on a best - selling
Fi ve people ans wer the advert ; ri thi n hour s one is to die ,
violently .
of the genui ne author
the identity
Blake's j ob is to establish
Ho works f ast , but t he kill er
before more kil ling tak es place.
s trikes again .
The first hal f of t his book i s set in London , but it's whe n th e
ac tion moveo to a house in the country , where Blake , Tinker , a OO.all
t he suspect s ore to spend the Chri s tmas that the story bec omes a
type .
of th e traditions!
thriller
and
all re ade r s , for the setting
This shou ld please practically
of the old Bl ake st ori es .
atmos phere is reminiscent
The two chap ters where the five claimants are introdu ced indivi , my f avouri t es being Lavina Webb
dua lly are gems of characterisation
out .
Pr
and
I enjoy e d thi s book , and th e reappearance , in a minor role , of
of the pas t , set t he seal on t he
one of t he grea t c riminsl characters
pleasure thi s story gave me.
The Berkeley Square se t- up has been repl aced by the Baker St r e e t
rooms , complete with Mrs . Bardell , and these changes plus the
addi tionsl materisl , make this a vast improvement on tho original
edition publi sh ed in 1957 .
R. Nor ton
\/BY SO TIMID?
GEOFFREYWILDEwrites u s : "Ther e seol!l3 to be a tenden cy f or th e Blake
ventures to hang f ire . If they are going to be as timi d as thi s , why
bo ther to revive the S .B.L . a t all?
The curre nt s tori es could nearly all run happily enough with a
c ouple of other characters ; why harp on the Bl ake tr adition and then
quit o c ert a in t ha t the only
I am personally
pretend nobody want s it?
t a le tha t "dates " is the recent one th at isn ' t qui t e up wit h the c lock .
can all be viewed mor e
it
and
that
Get a stage further back than
object i vely ; the story is read f or its own sake vi th , if you l ike , an
happy with , so
"historic al " se tting - whic h th e reador is perfectly
long as the story ' s good enough . "
s , in fact .
point
severol
;
here
point
a
has
learly
c
Mr. Wilde
Unless the strong chara c t er isation of Blake and Tinker is main ta ined
(con t inued on pag e 21 ) •••
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HAMIL
oo YOUREMEMBER?

·-· By Roger M. Jenkins

Magnets 906::909- Ragged Dick Series
Charles Hamilton had unerring
ski ll in depicting
the elderly
Many ti.mes
bachel or , the lone l y squire who lived in s olitary
state.
did we encounter Si r Hilton Poppe r , the testy old baronet whose estate
was mortgaged to the hilt,
bu t whose pride increased
as his finances
diminished.
Sir Bil ton was a continually
rec ur ring delight
in the
pages of the Magnet , but occasionally
, for t he purpose of a si ngle
series,
we would be in t roduced to another landowner of consequence ,
and in the Ragged Dick series
t he r e was a f i ne ske t ch of Sir Henry
Compton, so proud of his ancestral
estates
that he was pr epared t o go
to any lengt hs to pr event his wastrel cousin , Roger Compton , from
inheriting
the entailed
property .
He even went so far as to choose
a waif , Ragged Dick , and send him to Greyfriars
a.s the grandson whom
he a l one kne w to be dead .
from an artistic
The s i tua t i on was not al t ogether sati~factory,
point of view.
There is something a litt l e mor e than far-fetched
abou t the missing heir t heme , as Tom Hopperton has justly poin t ed
ancestry , in that it was beloved by
out ( though i t has a respectable
Furthermore , the idea
Sir Walter Scott and othe r romantic writers) .
of an hone s t waif who speaks well and who would give up anything
r a ther t han be bribed is again somewha t incredible , even though
Charles Hamil ton cleverly used the unsettled
economic conditions
of
the time to explain some of i t away.
In some respects
the situation
when he first
went to Rookwood.
cl osely r esembles that of Kit Er roll's
Nevertheless , it must be confessed that a love of honesty is an unexpected quality
t o meet in tramps and crooks .
One can only say
that Charles Hamilt on had a r omantic attachment
to caravans , wind those who did
mills, circuses , boats - and honest waifs (especially
not know their real parentage).
Written
i n 1925, at the dawn of
It was a vecy readable series.
the Golden Age of the Magnet , it had a zest and gusto that was often
Since there wer e
l acking in many contempor ary Gems that he wrote .
only four numbers in the se r ies , there were no signs of f l agging , no
repetiti ons, and no redundancies.
The surprise
climax was writ ten
i n the authentic
style , as breathless
and excit i ng as tr aditi on
demande d .
The ill us tr a t i ons t o t he series dese rve spec i a l a t ten tio n .
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There is something abou t the Magnet drawings in the early ye ars
compared wi t h
col oured cove r s that renders them high l y distinctive
e
mor
with
drawn
and la t er work . They were
C.. H. Chapman's earlier
ha t ch i ng ,
t hen usual ca r e, with plenty of detail and a minimum of cross more easily t han at
individuals
to identify
end it was also possible
to see in a
satisfying
Finally , it was curiously
any other time,
t he te xt , fo llo wed
from
t
rec t angle beneath each pi c ture a small extrac
da t ed ,
The drawings were definitely
by phrases like "See Chapte r 8 ."
with the illusassociated
but they did not have the air of antiquity
the
of
All in all , the production
tr ations in red Magnet days,
s t andard indee d .
Magnet in 1925 reached a highly sat i sfactory
No. 2J ( New Series)
IA
GEMS OF HAMJLTON
decorated his study, Mr.
That he had shot the stag whose antlers
that
Prout firmly believed ; and the other masters believed as firmly
Coker ' s opi nio n was th a t Mr.
this was a del usi on of Mr, Prou t 's,
like
Prout had bought those antlers second - hand ; and it was just
t as Mr ,
Coker to state that opinion one day in the Fifth Form-room jus
,
occasion
any
on
,
ever
If
Form.
his
Prout was coming in t o t alce
c oul d
t he r e was any t hing into which a foot could be put, Horace Coker
be relied upon to put his foo t in it ,
,
Those mi ghty hunting days - if any - were over now, at ell events
no t
and Mr. Pro u t was now a rather irri t able old gentleman who had
see n hi s toes , let alone touched them, for years and years .
r es s Years had touched his form to riper grace , as a poet has exp
It was considered , i n the Fift h , that i t would
ed it poe t ica ll y.
Grizzly bears ,
to walk ro1.U1dMr. Prout.
have been a good exercise
had fallen under Hr . Prout •s dead ly rifle , would
whose forefathers
forbears .
have found it a soft job now to avenge those slaughtered
a li t tle
So far from climbing the Matterhorn , Mr , Prout sometimes found
On thi s par t icu at Greyfriars .
the stairs
in negotiating
difficulty
corn had been shooting with as much
lar day , Mr, Prout ' s principal
Whatas if it had been in pr actice for a 1 Bialey meeting .
activity
t have been the case with Mr. Prout s rifle , there was no
ever m.1.gh
doubt that the shooting of his corn was deadly .
t o be seen in a
On such occasions , the danger - signals were easily
Fi fth
redness in Mr, Prout ' s plump nose , and a glint in his eye . The
dangerForm knew the signs well , and when Mr. Prout 's nose flew the
t o give
signal , t he Fift h were accustomed to sit up and take notice ,
Excep t , of course , Coke r !
Mr . Prout his head , and to walk waril y ,
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Coker ' s mission in life being to exemplify
fools rush in where ange l s fear totread .

the ancient

proverb tha t

CONTROVERSIALECHOES

No. 93. THE EXCEPTION '!RAT BECAMETHE RULE
ROGERJENKINS: I wonder if you are right in thinking
that Rookwood
was the sole reason for the decline in output of Charles Hamil ton 's
Greyfriars and St . Jim ' s stories?
I should be inclined
to at t ribute
it to the fact that he joined the a rmy late in the war (a s sta t ed in
the autobiography)
and was pr obably not rel eased until some time
This would accoun t for the floods of sub
after the war ended.
After all , in
s tories in the Magnet and Gem in 1920 for example.
1922- 25 , Charles Hamilton was able to cope with Rookwood, Gr eyf r iars ,
and St. Jim ' s wi t h r easonable ease .
I do not think that Charles Hamilton knew any t hing about the
Greyfriars story competi tion , for when I wrote an article
on this
s ome ten years ago , he wrote to me as follows : "I have just r ead ,
with amazement, your arti c le . .. . . I am learning thilll$S I never knew
befo r e ....
The letter you quote as having a ppeare d (from Frank
Richards) in No . 406 Magnet I have never seen or heard of before , and
it is a lie from beginning to end .
The statement that the 11Winning
effort"
would be judged by Frank Richards is so impudent a falsehood
tha t I can scarcely believe that -you have it right , and that the r e
is not some mistake. "
I think that the indignant
to ne of this letter
leaves no room
for doubting t hat Charles Hamilton had ;10 hand in this competition ,
LET'S BE CONTROVERS
I AL
No.

95. THE ECHOLINGERS ON

"Controversial Echoes 11 are this month purposely placed ahead of
Let ' s Be Controversial ," for the simple reason that Roger Jenkins '
echo gives rise to a good deal of thought.
Roger and I , of course ,
often discuss Hamiltonia .
More often than not we are in agreement ,
but occasionally
we do not see eye to eye , and then , always the best
of f r iend , we agree to differ.
Our friendsh i p would be dull if we
always thought in agreement .
Fro m the few rat her vague lines in t he Aut obiography , I always
service .
had the impr ession that Charles Hamilton did not do military
It is even possible that he told me so himself . I now l earn fr om
11
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in the army fo r one day . Re
Mrs. Hamilton Wright tha t he was actually
was called up , and , f or health reasons, was d.ischarged the same day .
of Greyf r iars
I think we must accept that the varying neglects
and St. Jim'o were due to the other irons in the fire . And Rookwood
was the first of those other irons . From 1917, Hamilton was r egularly
writing Rookwood and Cedar Cre ek. By 1922 , Cedar Creek had ended and
The Benbow se r ies , too , had
were very sho rt.
the Rookwood stories
with the Sc hool Friend .
ended as had Hamilton ' s bri ef association
As a result , in 1922 there were only four subs t i tute st or ies in
t he Gem.
I n 1915, which was really t he time to which Cont r over sia l No. 93
were a good deal longer than they were
referred , the Rookwood stories
in 1922.
as quoted by Roger , have a slightly
To me, the Hamil ton protests,
It
hollow ring , but readers must , of course , decide fo r themselves.
will be remembered that , in c onnection with that curious competitio n
in th e Magnet , I passed the opinion that
stories
for Greyfriars
"Charles Hamil ton can hardly have been una ware that such a competition
Roger makes it clear that Cha rles Hamilton stated
was in pro gress. "
that he did not know about i t.
emphatically
in quite a number
Comments abou t that weird competition featured
of Magnets over several months . I must confess that I find it diffi his work as it
see
to
want
not
would
author
an
t
cult to believe tha
Roge r Jenkins , rea s onabl y enough , has aaid to me
went into prin t .
t hat even if Mr. Hamilton liked to look at th e Magnet , he could still
I can 't he lp feeling
have avoided Hinton ' s rubbishy ed i torials .
t hat an autho r would like to see what an editor was saying about him
and how his work was being presen t ed. Surely Mr. Hamilton must have
s quo te s
known how the editor was in the habit of using fictitiou
s upposed to have c ane fran Frank Richards , Mart in Clifford , or Owen
Is t here nothing i .n the Hamilton saga to suggest t hat the
Conques t .
which the
to the world of make-believe
auth or himself subscribed
edit or created?
I gave him
until
,
that
me
wrote
Hamilton
Some years ago Charles
the info rmati on , he had neve r known that th e early Ken King was pu barticl e
A biographical
lished as being writ ten by Sir Alan Cobham.
was ca lle d "A Knight of the Air" and had th e by- line : "A brief chat
And then :
'"
.
s
Island
the
of
King
'
ry
sto
about the au thor of our serial
await the King of the I slands , as Sir Alan
"Further amazing adventures
Cobham will reveal to you in next week's instalment . " And "Sir Alan
Cobham's Great Yarn - Start Read i ng It Now." And so on , week after
(cont i nued on page 21 ) •• •

:DANNY
JANUARY 1916 .
It ' s r eally
wonderful wha t you

can buy for a half penny .
And Mum
wi 11 ofter. give me
a halfpenny when a
penny would be jus t
a bit to o much.
Almos t every
week I have the
Butter fly , Merry &
Bright , and the
Greyfriars
Heral d
wf.ich all cost a
halfpenny.
The
editor says that
the circulat i on of
the Greyfriar s Herald has falleL of f , whict. doesn • t sound too promising .
You' d think tha t everybody would run to a halfpenny .
The But t erf ly is a nice, cosy paper .
It has pictures
of Butter fly Bi ll on the front page , and Eggbert a nd Philbert
on the back t ogethe r with a big picture
of Flossie
the Flapper .
In the ttiddle t here
are Inspe ctor Spot; Gussy Goosgo6 and hi s sco oter ; Dicky Doenut (who is
r eal ly a copy of Charlie Chaplin) : and Beatrix Butter cup .
The st ori es
are wor th read i ng ,
..........
.._ .....,....... ........
., ltorlN to Your frlenctt .
too . I like Cheerful Char lie Brown
the best . He i s a
ventriloquist
,
and I always enjoy
the t ale s abou t
him.
There are
twQ other exciting
se r ies:
The adTH1a waaK :
ventures of
Daring & Co; and
The Doings of Dr .
Dread.
Finally

j

THE MISSING PICTURE.

..........
••
•••••••

THE

THIEF!
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Dl1'1tV
there is the
serial , "Hw:.an
Nature , " and Mum

al ways reads this
aloud to us on
Tuesday ever.i118,

the day the Butter fly coces out.
A most amezing thing happen ed in t he micdle
DISAPPEA8ANCE OF
lffllTEIUOUS
of th e month .
A LONDON TYPIST .
Earthquake shocks
were f elt in parts
At Matlock several
of the country , and particular ly in Denbighs hire .
peopl e are reported to have been thrown out of their beds.
Christmas,
I pi cked up quite a nice bit of pocket money ov er the
I boU8ht
so I have been able to have plenty of books t hi s month .
paper.
"8
ti
Plu ck one week, though I never think thi s is a very exci
story of the
Charlie Chaplin features in Pluck , and t her e was also the
I also
Bil ly Merson .
f ilm 11The Man in Poss e ssion" which featured
11
i ns 200
bou&ht a book called "Cinema St ars , pr ice 2d, which conta
money.
of
weste
a
Dad said it wes
photographs of fi lm stars .
In Chips , which i s a ha lfpenny pape r, there is a new serial
th e boys and girl s at a council school.
about
Bell"
School
"The
called
Some of the
charac ters in it
are Harold Rabb i t s ,
Arthur and Edi e
Selby , and Joe
Pete rs .
I had a
pleasant day ou t
wit h Doug just
befo r e scho ol

"9

started .
A

.snwr

01'

JNTEN& B

DRAMATIC

J/'ITBREST.

We went

to \loolwict. and
enj oyed look:1118

18
and also browsing round Woolwich Market
at the shopa in Powis Street,
house at
Then we went to the first
which is et Beresford Square .
The top of the
Woolwich Hippodrome, a variety theatre on a hill .
the Old
on
Ivy
the
Like
bill was Marie Kendall and she sang "J ust
the
I think I would have preferred
old song .
Garden Wall ," a fairly
rewe at Woolwich Empire , but Doug said that nice people didn ' t go to
in
2d
for
Woolwich Empire . I had bought a small tin of pink salmon
Woolwich market , and Doug and I shared it for suppe r when we go t home.
The editor of the Magnet has published a lot of let ters from
re ade rs prai sing the Boys ' Friend Library en tit led "School & Sport . "
"Jimmy R. of Repton" who is a
I wonde r i! he wrote them himself.
good poet has sen t the editor some poetry which says what a wonderful
tale "Scho ol & Sport" was . It makes me downhearted for I thought it
a norfu l t ale •
There waa a new girl at Cliff House called Phyllis Howell in
"School & Sport," and the editor says that readers are clrumnering for
more of he r . He says we shall have plenty more of her - and that ' s a
promise . It sounds like a thre at to me.
There have been some bright sto ries in th e Magnet t his month. I
school story .
thought that "Hazeldene ' s Honour" was an excellent
winning a football
Snoop laid a bet with Ponsonby against Greyfriars
photograph of
faked
a
match , and then tried to do some blackmail with
Hazeldene which he had taken with Penfol d' s camera .
Next ta l e - "The Schoolboy Specula tor " - wasn ' t bad if you like
to
Fisher T. Fi sh . Coker s tarted a fund to send socks and shirts
soldiers , and Fishy bought them up from the shops and tried to make a
parts.
in
sh
tickli
Quite
.
profit
thi ngs give a t ale away . In "Bob Cherry ' s
Funny how little
Challenge , " the Co snowballed Loder, end Loder said "After this
exhib ition you will each write out ten thousand lines
unparalleled
The tale introduced Tom Belcher , a young priz ebefore Monday. "
fighter from a se rie s in the Boys• Friend . Belcher knocked out Loder,
and Bob Cherry boxed Belcher at a music hall - and drew. And Phyllis
Howell , the new f avourite flapper , wrote Bob a lette r to say she had
Fancy Miss Primwatched Bob' s brave fight end thought him wonderful.
!
her girls go to watch prizefights
rose letting
which were passable . They were
stories
Then came two football
"l'he Colonel 's Cup" and "Fought For and Won." Colonel Wharton gave a
Not too
The Remove won it.
cup for competition among the juniors.
bad , really.
t of the
firs
the
In
.
The Boys' Friend keeps well up to standard

Pa
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month was "The Rookwood Pantomime" in which Jim.my Silver & Co decided
to s t age "Alice in Wonder land . "
O;uite a funny yarn .
Next week was "Jii::m?zy'
Silver ' s Journal , " a bit hack - kneed , really ,
in which Jimmy Silve r s tarted a mag like Tom Merry 1 s Weekly and the
Gr eyfriars He rald . Then came t wo s tories about a German boy , Hei nrich
Clootz , who came to Rookwood.
Jimmy Silver befriended him , but he
was a s py , signalling
to zeppelins.
These two t ales were "Just Like
Jimmy" and "The Hate of the Hun. 11
Finally , the Boys ' Friend 21st Birthday Number - a lovely issue
11
with a c oloured cover draw by R. J. Macdonald entitled
Dad 1 s Fi r s t
Number. 11
There was also a f r ee art plate called "His Good Deed .
A
lo ng comple t e s tory was "A Scoutma s ter • s Honour" by Patrick Carruthers .
The pictures looked a bit old - fashioned so I think it was a rep rinted
11
story . A new serial by Duncan Storm was 11Secret of the Seas.
The
Rookwood tale was "Scout s of the School 11 in which Dolly Chisholm lost
her d og Fido , and the Rookwood scouts searched fo r it.
The editor of the Boys ' Friend listed all the main au thors and
artists
who had contributed to the Boys ' Friend during its 21 year s.
They are: Authors : G. A. Henty , G. Manville Fenn, Jules Verne , Earl
Roberts, W. H. Back , Stacey Blake , Sidney Drew, Mark Darran , Reginald
Wray, Maxwell Scott, Her bert Maxwell , Henry T. Johnson , Lieutenant
Craven Gower, Hamilton Edwards, Duncan Storm, Arthur S . Hardy, Owen
Conquest , Henry St . John , J . Harwood Panting , Beverley Kent , David
Goodwin , W. Murray Graydon , Allan Blair , S . Cla r ke Hook, Captain
Patrick Carruthers , Captain Malcolm Arn.old, Maurice Everard ; artis t s :
Harry Lane , T. W. Holmes , E. E. Briscoe , R. J . Macdonald, J . A.
Cummings, Val Reading , G. M. Dodshon , Leonard Shields , C. H. Chapman,
Arthur H. Clarke , H. L. Shindler , Fred Benne tt , Philip J . Hayward ,
Albert Morrow, A. J . Gough, Vincent Daniel , W. M. Bowles , Fred Holmes ,
Arthur White , C. H. Blake .
And the following
members of the B.F. staff ar e with the fighting
forces:
Lieutenant Panting , Lieutenant Down, Lieut enan t Hope ,
Lieutenant
Home-Call , Petty-Officer
Wood Smith , Bombardier Aldcroft ,
Corporal Beddi ngton , Lance - corporal Collins , Corporal Pratt , R. S .
Kirkham R.N. , Private Twyman, Priva t e Taylor, Pri vat e Harris , Pr i vate
Shute , Private Lawrie .
We have seen some good pictu res i n the cinemas this month . W'
i th
Sir John Hare in 11Caste 11 we also saw the new Essanay Charlie Chapl in
film nshanghaied . 11 Also the last episode of "The Exploits of Elaine "
which was en t itled "The Cluthing Hand Exposed ." When we found out who
the Clutching Hand really was it was a terrific
surp rise fo r us and
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1 won't put • down who it was fo r that would spoil
for Elaine as well.
it for anyone who is going to se e for themselves . "The Fur t he r
Exploit s of Elaine" has now s t arte d and thi s time there is a s tr ange
but a
charac ter call ed "The Shi elding Shadow" but he is not a villain
guardian angel for Elaine it see ms.
We have a lso seen Eliz abeth Ri sden i n "Char ity Ann, " Mary Pickford
in 11Girl of Yes terd ay , " Marie Tempest and Eddie Lyons i n "Mrs . Plum' s
Pudding . " With Victor Moore in "Chimm.1.eFadden" we saw Charl i e Chaplin
in 11Charli e at th e Show, " but thi s was a Keystone and not a recent
At the end of th e month we saw Henry Ainley and Chrissie
picture .
i te in "Sweet Lavender . "
'Wh
Though the Gem may not be quite so grea t as it used to be , it
has the best tales on the mark et . All t he s tor ies this month
still
I n 11D1 Arcy's Dari ng," Gussy came across Hr.
have been pretty good .
Selby on account of D' Arey Minor . Gussy was detained , bu t hir ed a car
to take him to Rookwood, being chased by Mr. Selby . Then Mr . Selby
Also in t his Gem was a Christmas sy tale called
fell thr ough some ice.
"After Many Years" by Reginald Thoc pson .
I n "Grundy the Hypnoti s t ," Gn;ndy took le ss ons from a music hal l
a charleytune . Fai rly funny .
performer named Dr. Hunk, who was
"The Bounder of St . Jim' s 11 was a new boy named Baggy Trimbl e .
He and Gussy had met be fore, so Trimble tacked himself on to Gussy .
Trimble is a bit lik e Billy Bunter , bu t not so good . He als o came in to the next week ' s s tory which was called "Barred by the Study" in
which Trimble tried to cheat over s ome ch arity c ollec tions . I don ' t
too many new boys turning up a ll
dislik e him , but there are al together
the time .
Last st ory of th e month , "In the King's Khaki , " told of Marie
Rivers ' fat her , who used to be a c r acksman cal l ed the Professor , be i ng
wounded in the army . Talbot ' s uncle , Colonel Lyndon, was going to turn
. In this
the Profe sso r ove r to the police , but he changed his mind
II
ended .
issue of the Gem, the serial "Cousin Ethel ' s Schooldays

: In the ex tr act from his Diary published i n our
( EDITORIALCOMMENT
Deceober issue, Danny sa id t ha t he thought Will Evans , whom he quoted
as appe aring in th e Dn,ry Lane pantomime in 1915, was t he ac t or
us that
Mr . Leonard Packman tells
"Pimple" of ear l y British films.
t hat in early 1917
"Pimple " was a Fred Evans , and give the information
Walturdaw
he
t
for
"
Pimple
this comedian was making "The Merry Wives of
*
*
•
Co. )

.....

***

*•*
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BLAKIANA - "liHY SO TIMID?" (continued

froo

page 11i ••

- and well put ove r - they become merely names .
We are , at any rate , promised the pub l i cs tion of "The Living
Shado w" and "The Case of the Bismarck Memoirs " (Th e Mystery Box) , and
these are splendid imaginative
tales .
Thei r au thor , Pierr e Qui roule ,
was unsurpassed
for his chara cteri sa t ion of Blake and Tinker , as well
When these
as other cleverly cons tructed etchings of char a c ter .
ta l es a ppear - and we believe they wil l a ppear very soon - we s houl d
and discuss i ons .
a l l have in store s ome most fa sc i nating ruminations

l!AMILTON
I ANA- LET' S BE CONTROVERSIAL
(continued

frOOI pa ge 15) . ,.
week , month after month .
And t hi rty years later the re al autho r told me, with indignation
,
that he had never known about it befo re .
I s it r ea lly likely
th at Char l es Hamilton did not know? Di d his
eyes never light on Modern Boy dur ing the t hree months of Cob ham' s
"auth or ship? " Did h e never want to s ee th e pap er in which h i s new
story of the South Se as was ap pe aring?
If he did no t, then we can acce pt t ha t he knew nothing of tha t
ol d st ory competition . But if hi s tongue was in hi s cheek when he
wrote me abou t the early Ken King , it i s feasible
to think th a t his
prote s t s ab out the s tor y competition
were equally counterfeit,
Charles Hamilton was t witho ut doubt, an amazi ng man.
I hav e
said mor e than once th a t I do not bel ieve that sen timen t ove r his
wor k eve r had any place in hi s make-up . But one thing is surel y
e vident . I f we accept t ha t Charles Hamilton was so al oof from the
pr esenta tio n of his own work th at he never bothered
to see it in
pri nt , we also acc ept tha t he was merely an automat on, tapping away
at a machine , day in, day out, with prid e in nothing but t he making
of money .
You will think what you like - but I prefer to think th at he was
human , with a natural
human pride in hi s work and the way it was presen t ed , and with the human· weakness of drawing the long bow when it
s uit ed him to do so . I loved hi s s t or ies so much th a t I should be
dishear t ened if I thought their autho r saw them as not hi ng but che ques .
Some of his comment s to many of us in t he early post - war year s
were undoubte dly soured by the unf ai r tre a tmen t which he c ons ide r ed he
had re ce ive d. Pos s i bly we sh ould not be dis loya l t o his memory if we
accept those comments with a ce r tain a.mount of reserve . He mellowed
as ti.me went by and real fame came to him . Those dia tr ibes aga i ns t
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his

old publi she r s and colle"8U es became t hill8S of t he past .
Let ' s wind up on a diffe r en t note . Recently our reviewer asked :
"Did Cha.rles Hamilton eve r r efer to Prout as ' Paul Pontif ex Prout'?"
The query was raised because t he name Pont ife x was used a good deal in
the las t two or thre e Bunter books.
Roger Jenkins and I searched fairly
dil igently
in the modern
it was Roger who
Magnet w1 thout finding a Pontifex . At long last,
struck lu cky . He found a Paul Pontifex !Tout in a Hamilton story but a lo ng time ago . The story was "The Persecution of Mr. Prout , "
issued in 1922 .
There is not much doubt that a good many of those middle names
f ound in the old llbo' s llbos were invented and supplied by whoeve r compile d the Who' s Whos - and th a t was not Charles Hamil to n . llbether
Pontifex came abou t in tha t way we don ' t know. We do know that the
creator of Greyfriars
had littl e if anything to do with Pontifex after
1922.
Our reviewer is quite an observant l ad , isn ' t he. Elementary, my
dear Wats on !
WELLINGTON
WELCOMES
NUMBER
ONE

By O. W. Wadham

SUrf ace mails surely take their time in thi s jet age.
November
29 was the day Magnet No. 1 was adve rti sed to appear on N. Z, book stalls , and Wellington , the Capital City ' s , leading daily , the Evening
Post, surely gave the event royal tre atment.
A full half page , topped by an actusl - sized reproduction
of No. 1 ,
and large pictures
of the Famous Five and Billy Bunt er . Below was an
11
excellent
article
Most Famous Schoolb oy s in the World 't by one J .St.J.
The writer c oncluded his art i cle by saying only 150 cop ies woul d
be available
fo r the Well ington area , and more than half of them are
goi ng to Hawke• s Bay (that ' s where collectors
J. Murtagh and Geoff
Harrison reside) , so the other 69 co pies s hould vanish in sh ort orde r.
~:
MAG
NETS: 1277 , 1283 ; POPULARS(1922) : 161, 162 , 168 , 170,
172, 173 ; S.O. LIBS: 184 , 185 , 232 , 238 , 242 , 248 , 252 , 258 ;
CHUMS
: before 19 10 .
381 ST. THOMASRD. 1 PRESTON
~:

S .A. E.

GEMS,

POPOLARS
, B.F.Ls.
WHITMORE, 55 LOIS DRIVE,

SHEPPERTON.
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NEWS

OF

THE

CLUBS

.lUS'l'!UL 1,\

at "The
eurroundiDP
Members se ttled down in their now f81liliar
G88light Bookshop" on 'l'huraday , 18 th NovembP.r to enjoy another grend
get-together,
The evening got away to a good s tart llhen chai"""'1 Syd Smyth
on the
opened proceedings at 6 , 15 p,m. with a further discussion
eeproduction of llagnet No. l, A lett er from our good fri11?1d Bill
of diaGander had raised 801118 intere et ing points , and bis details
&milton
diocuaeions,
c r epanciea provided aome stimulating
the other
that
newe
e
th
at
express ed gre a t diea ppoin~nt
enthwsiasta
have been deferred since this item had exceeded all
Hamilton projects
has exprseaed
One ot OUr well informed correspondents
erpectAtions.
endorsed by all 1110mbere,tha t s h ould these
the opinion , heartily
dlJ', then bur
of
light
the
see
to
other "llagnet" producti ons ever get
respected &di tor , or ei pcrt Roger Jenkins , ahouJd be offered the
chance to sele c t the ato ne s moat like ly to appelll ~ " wid e . public
and since they are also in the pos 1ti<>11to vet the "" b wri tera , tlha
from 1118lcingfurther blunders ,
would s ave the publishers
a:r:pres aed thanks to pho toOn behalf of membere the aecretary
graphe rs Don Harkne_sa"tor his servi ces in melting pt>ssi bleJ the eend i ng
of col oured photos of membe rs 1n greeting cards to the fou.r overseas
c lubs and oth er friends abroad ,
A wel come v1si tor was the "Me rse ys id e Fogho rn" which Frank Untnn
h>td sent along . Just like old times , Frank a nd we ce r t ai1tlY enjoyed
Mv:ing you and the Merse yside news and vie ws with us ag ,un.
The nei t hou r was spent in . bright chit- c hat and learnad di:, from near and f'ar brough t othe r fn.ende to Join our
C\.I SJOn as letters
chee ry c ircl e . There wu Tom Dobson fr om ·1t c tor1e, Ar thur Holland
and Jfm Cook,
from Wellif18ton , lt.S .V. , Gordon 3wa.n, Weste.rn Australia
New Zealand fro m c lose at home ·whil st Harry Broster br ee ze<\ i n from
th e 11:idlande and Bill lhibb&:rd sent naws from Kenya t o add to the
evening's eiljo)'llMlllt,
cliaauss"'
The remsind or c-f the evening was s pent moat pleasantly
ing possible locati ons and dates for the .cl wb ' s Xmas party ,
B • Pate , Se ere tary.
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MIDLAND
Meeting held

November 30th , 1965 .

The at r ocious November weather may possibly have kept our attend ance at the meeting at the Arden Hotel down to nine , but reasonable
on the night would suggest other reasons.
conditions
travelling
However , Win Partridge , Ivan Webste r, Jack and Madge Corbett , Nonnan
Gregory , Tom Porter , Ian Parish , Ray Bennett and Jack Bellfield
came from Ted Davey and George Chatham ,
attended and formal apologies
item were as usual
The anniversary number and collector's
Gem !lo. 38, published on Saturday ,
brought along by Tom Porter.
number and i t
anniversary
the
was
,
ago
years
56
November 30 t h , 1909,
had been preserved in immaculate condition by Tom, whose care of hi s
on the
One waa bound to reflect
books is something to wonder at ,
our peace since that copy
world shaking events that have disturbed
book was there preserved
rolled off the press , yet this fragile
intact .
11
The col lector ' s piece was "The Rivals of Rookwood., the only
the celebrated
Rookwood s t ory to appear in hardback form . I t contains
telephone conversation between Lovell and Manders, one of the funniest
episodes in the whole range of !Iamiltoniana .
was from "Billy Bunter
from the acting secretary
A reading
among the Cannibals ."
on the topic "I f you had a son, which school would
A discussion
1
Rookwood or St . Frank 's?"
you prefer for him, St . Jim s, Greyfriars,
observa A number of interesting
took place following the reading,
St . Jim 's , it was declared , was the most business tions were made.
like school from the academic standpoint , Rookwood the most snobbish
and St . Frank's was not mentioned at
the most stylish
and Greyfriars
Your choice , it was declared would depend on your taste and
all .
fancy , (As Sam We ller once declared on the subject of spelling , )
The meeting concluded with an oral quiz of a general nature
the knowledge members possessed of the old books and proved
testing
that by and large we are a knowledgeable club .
lie are now looking forward to December 14th when we have our
at this , for
annual Christmas Party . lie hope for a good attendance
have a grand time .
we usually
Correspondent .
J. F , Bellfield,
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Meeting held December 11 th:
Park
A record gatheri .ng of 28 members and frie nds flocked to Hyd e
The long , gaily - decorated
Road for our 16th Annual Christmas Party.
embled
table at which we all sat down to an exc ellent meal really res
in the Rag .
picture s of the Remove beanfeasts
that in the familiar
of
lay
sp
di
wide
a
was
room
the
of
Adding to the gay appearance
fomed the basis of our
the old papers , whose cover illustrations
party gsme. This was followed by an ingenious co mpetition
first
Bunter ,
devised by J ack Allison , in which three teams representing
tory ,
Vernon-Smith and Mr . Quel ch engaged in a race to the Remove dormi
from the pantry , the Croes Keys and the Masters'
respecthely
s tarting
his
Corr ido r . For once Bun t er managed to l eave the f i eld standing,
Smithy ' s usual l uck again saw him
team running home easy winners.
surQuelch
while
,
undetected
bed
to
back
through, and he too got
than his study door . Perhaps just this once
prising l y got no further
of the festive
averted in recognition
that gimlet eye was tolerantly

season .
Ron Hodgson next took s ome colour photographs of th e assembled
, to snap some of us in unguarded
guests and con tinued , incidentally
A nice comedy film-show
poses throuehout the rest of the evening .
drive followed next, and ten
Bunter
A
make so me time !
that'll
round s of dic e-shaking put a keen edge on our supper appetite.
feverish
th e men to solve
During the supper in terv al Geoffrey Wilde challenged
Some e laborate
a problem involving a waistcoat and a loop of cord .
the startill6'"
to
back
him
brought
manoeuvres by Harry Bar low merely
came
point , but after several mental and physical tangles Alan Barker
up with the solution .
the
then
am
,
Allison
Gerry
lie wound up with a word- game f rom
prize- giving : no compul sory oration with this one,
even for those at the bottom of the fom.
And so to 1966 ; next meeting , January 8th .

and a nice present

Johnny Bull

MERSEYSIDE

· Mee ting - December 12th
, and Chairman Bill
Yuletide get-together
This was our traditional
to welcome another fine crowd , though not quite
Windsor was delighted
and
up to November ' s standards . It was regrettab l e that John Farrell

Pa
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Bert Hamblett were both under the weather and unable to be present
while Frank Case just could not manage the trip from Nottingham t his
time . Ye really missed them.
How better could we commence this meeting thsn with the feed?
Mrs. Windsor had again done us proud , and sausage rolls , mince pies
down cspecious gull et s in such a manner that
and cakes disappeared
even Bunter would have found it hard work to compete.
was
wri t ten by John Farrell
article
nostalgic
A delightfully
read to th e meeting , much to their pleasure , and this was followed by
won
was
which
an unusua l quiz on the famous pr e-war dance orchestras
hands down by Jim Walsh who is no slouch at playing some of t hese
years Jim has proposed the toast of
himself . For fifteen
instruments
all our hobby friends , and of absent friends , and again he did t he
The toast to 'absen t friends I takes on a more poignant
honours .
note each year .
Quiz which was narrow Then came a very keenly fought Criss-cross
ly won by the Hamilton sec tion , and which closed the meeting on a
very jolly note .
So another merry Christmas meeting came to a clos e . But there
will be many more .
two very sad notes were struck . We extend
Amongst the jollity
to Frank Hancock ' s family our sincere sympathy on his death at a very
early age , and also to his fe llow- members of the Nort hern Section who
have lost yet anothe r loyal and hard - working colleague . And towards
the end of the meeting we learned with much r egret of the death of
EdwY Searles Brooks . Two very sad losses indeed .
of
We take this opportunity
Next meeting Sunday , 9th January .
wishing all member s of our fellow sections and those overseas unable
.
Year
New
to belong to a sec tion , a happy and prosperous
Fr ank Unwin

LOND

ON

39 member s gathered togeth er at the home of
By candlelight
Amongst these
Marjorie and Bill Norris for the Christmas meeting .
was Bill Hubbard, home from Kenya , and Miss Hood, who had travelled
journey as
homeward
her
on
company
had
latter
The
up from Kings gs te .
Roger Jenkins obli ged
John Bush had made the trip up from Whitstebl e .
vi th two chapters from the Cavandale series , very appropriate these
Don Webs ter conducted a quiz , his son Pet er
with the Yuletide s pirit.
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stories
a passage from one of the llhar t on Lodge Christmas
was Winifred Morss
snd at the conclusion questions were asked and it
Lyle,
Millicent
answers.
correct
and Bill Lofts who supplied the most
Bcb
third place.
E:ric Lawrence , Jim Doyle and Nicholas Bennett shared
I
Towers
h
of Band!'ort
Bl ythe read a couple of chapters from 'The Spectre
.
s
rie
se
an
Ghost Bunt• from the Northestri
and ' Handforth's
f av ouri to
Quite a good many present gave their views on their
Christmas se r ies.
back to good
In the absence of Len Peckman , happily getting
the fir s t copies of the Sexton Blake
heal th , Charlie Wright distributed
Don Webster pr oposed a hearty
ca t a logue, a s tupe ndous production.
llr i@tlt and Derek
vote of thanks to Len Packman, Bill Lofts , Charlie
. Bob Blythe
Adl ey for the i r fine work in producing the catalogue
seconded it .
to all.
phoned his sinc ere greetings
Ray Bennett of Sollihull
Marjorie Norri s and
The two Margate ou ting col our films we re shown by
projec tfor
film
!lardy
and
Charlie Wright had br oust>t along a l'.4urel
ing . A very enjoyable feature.
record was a
Charlie Wright reported that t he Charles Hamilton
_m~r~'f..i ~ ~~~l:ii\~·
:: ~f-i~ ~t-t~e-J~s::r
_A_p=~-o~e
cracker.
I TION
RESULTOF OURCHRISTMASCOMPET

had taped

Maybe the old -f ashioned
What the re ason was , we don't know!
there was an
jig-saw puzzle ti ckled the fancy . Whatever the reason,
, and some of the
enormous number of entries for our Christmas contest
two winners
just
select
To
executed.
entries were most beautifully
lie have ,
n task.
from such a galaxy of talent was indeed a superhuma
therefore , added to the number of awards •.
novel goes to Miss N. Rutherlord , Kings bridge ,
The new Christie
Dulwich .
The new William book goes to Leonerd Peckman , East
Devon.
;
book awards go to John Steele , Burma Camp, Acc ra
Three additional
lie thank all
Jo hn Beck , Lewis .
E. ll. Cox, Bitterne , Southampton;
.
contest
who took the trouble to enter for the little

of the
loose copies or volumes con taining any one or more
:
WANTEDGood
MAGNETS:32 ; 39; 40 ; 41 ; 42; 44 ; 45 ; 131 to 149 inclusive,
following:
435; 75 2; 753 ;~
205 ; 238 ; 239 ; 309 ; 328 ; 337 ; 351 to 359 i ncl usive;
921 ; 940 ; 942 ; 951 ;
762 ; 763 ; 773 ; 850 ; 858; 862 ; 863 ; 864 ; 865 ; 868 ;
; 953 ; 954 ; 956 :
832
and
801
: 493 ; some issues between
965 ; 988 . GE>!S
S: 452 ; 455 ; 466 ;
975 ; 980 ; 984 ; 98 5 ; 989 ; 990 ; 992 ; 993 ; 996. POPULAR
.
, GROVERD. , SURBI TON, SURREY
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIORHOUSE
474.
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THE POSTMAN CALLED

( Interesting

items from The
Editor ' s Letter - bag)

ARTHURV. HOLLAND(Australia)
:
Although I was somewhat depressed by
the antics of the Gr and Old Duke of York, I was soon restored to a
happy f rame of mind upon readin g the article
on "Christmas Thrills
at
St . Frank' s 11 by William Lister.
I con.sider the se ries mentioned by
him - Christmas a t Rathmore Castle - to be one of t he very best
Christmas se ries of any schoo l I ha ve yet r ead .
CLIFF SMITH (st , Annes):
I would like to pay tribut e t o Roger
Jenkins for his ex cellent ar t icles on Hamiltonia , which is, of course ,
my favourite.
I have re-read his arti cles many time s , and studied
his s tyl e of writing ,
I ' m not an au thority
on journalism
by any
means, but I can see how much he has improved over th e years .
His
use of English has matured and he uses his wide vocabulary to punch
home his points of view .
I find myself agreeing wholeheartedly
with ·
his opinions in most cases.
B, R, LEESE (Costock):
I love "Danny' s Diary, "
and I envy his acces s to the information he gives
1915 jo tt ings have revived many boyhood memories.

wonder who he is ,
us each month.
His

JACK WOOD(York ):
The item about "Pi mple " in last month ' s C.D,
st ruck an unexpe c tedly topical note, as I was looki ng through our newspaper files for the usual pithy pars from 50 and 25 years ago when I
found a curious reminder of December 1915 .
Our local pic ture theatre
(now a multiple st or e ) was showing a main film , 11Jim , the Penman" (no
stars named) and in the supporting progracmnewas a "Pimple" comedy.
At the Theatre Royal that week was "Diana of Dobson•s , 11 a play written
by Cicely Hamilton.
The TLS leader was certainly
interesting,
GEOFFREYWILDE (Leeds):
tho ugh obviously uninformed in certain particulars ; but having in
mind the astonishing
accolade of a front-f ~a ture in s o reverend a
j ournal , ho w heartily
I echo your November edi torial,
Magnet No,
reprint was a bold and imaginative
gesture, and surely the r es ponse of
pN:ss and public spoke for itself.
How can one explain t he mysterious
mentality
that now prevails
at Fl ee tway?
The goodwill , the nation It seems obvious to me that a golden
wide publicity
was al l there .
has· been missed .
opportunity
(We ordered ~o co ies of Msgn7~ No.
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three are :
My first
Thanks for the Annual.
L, S. ELLIOTT (London) :
Frank Vernon Lay , Otto Maurer , and Mr. Buddle .
Once again that great Combined Operation ,
ALEXSTANDEN(Stoclcport):
the production and safe delivery of Collec to rs' Digest Annual , has
I was
to the delight of Old Boys the world over.
been effected
pleased wi t h th e art i cle on th e old "Champion ," my great
particularly
and in my opinion one of the best three "all round" papers
favourite
for boys , the others being "Chums" and "Boys ' Friend . "
You, your c ontributor s , and your
liALTERFLEMING( Chingf ord ) :
Congra tula prin ter s have all done a firs t-clas s job on the Annual.
Congratulations
tions on the Slade story which is very good indeed.
.
llheway
on J ohn
article
also to Vernon Lay for his excellent

L. M. ALLEN(Bournemouth) :
Mr. Frank Shaw' s enquiry in th e December C,D. revived my
memories of "Pimple" but I cannot recall or trace his appearance in
He was appearing at this time
on e of the comic papers around 1915..
on the Halls in a bur lesq ue presented by Lew Lake , often a t the same
films was screened at the loc al cinemas .
time es one of his slapstick
Time permit ting he would make a personal appearance a t the cinema and
waned
His popularity
d eliver an appeal for the liar Saving campaign .
after the liar and he toured for some years the No. 3 Music Hal.ls in
The lest time I saw or heard of him was in 1926 a t the ol d
revues .
was a
Palace in a rewe , "St and at Ease ," the highlight
Attercliffe
His real
dramatic sketch in which he took the part of a gorilla !
name was Fred Evans , a nephew of the famous Drury Lane comedian , liill
Evans.
F, STURDY(Middlesbrough) : Your contribu t or to the postbag from
of
to ' Erploits
Edinburgh makes the mistake of many in referring
one in
He goes on to make a further
Elaine' as the ' Cl ut c hing Hand. '
named 'The
act"8lly
' The Hooded Terro r' to a serial
giving the title
very
all
was
it
,
Still
House of Hate , ' whic h did feature Rut h Roland.
' The
of the time were 'Trey of Hearts,'
. Oth e r serials
interesting
Broken Coin ' starr i ng Francis Ford , Grac e Cunard ; Jack Holt and F.ddy
Polo in •Liberty ' am Herbert Rawlinson in ' The Black Box . ' I ea w
t hem all o.nd enjoyed them, though I suppose we would smi l e at the m-now.
J OHNBECK (Lewes) : The new Annual is well up to the very high standar d
I found Mr. Buddl e very amusing and re - readab l e,
of previou.s year s .
but 1 miss ed ' Danny' s Christmas .•
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SEXTONBLAKECATALOGUE
NOWREADY
This long anticipated
catalogue , prepared with loving care by
member s of the Sexton Blake Circle , is now awaiting you .
It is a
veritable
encyclopaedia
of Sexton Blake lore , listing
all the titles,
authors , and leading characters of the s tor ies in the Union Jack and
in the Sexton Blake Library from the very beginning till
the pre sen t
day.
There is also a wealth of information
on t he Sexton Blake
adventures which featured in other periodicals .
Beaut ifully
produced, it sums up to a magnificent
job .
Copies of the Sexton Bl ake Catalogue can be obtained at 15/pos t free, di r ect from Mr. Leonard Packman. Z7 Archdale Rd, East
Duhdch, London S . E.22 to whom all enquiries and r emittances should
be sent .
FOR SALE:
w""iioi iday Annuals, 22 Vol s , full set ; Post War Bunter Books , 37
Vols, full set ; Billy Bunt er's Own, 5 Vol s ; Tom Merry ' s Own, 6
Vols;
Tom Merry Hard Backs, 9 Vols .
(b) Champion - Nos. 1 - 58 (2 Vols) ; Sexton Blake Annual (about

1935) .
(c)

(d)

Children ' s Newspaper, Nos . 1 - 156, 262 - 364 (5 Vols);
Chi l dren's Pictori al Nos. 1 - 59, one Vol ; This And Tha t,
6 - 85 , two vols.
Odhams "Man' s Book ," complete s et to date , 42 Vols.

S . A.E . & Offers

to:

B. R. LEESE, BUNNYHILL, COSTOCK
, Nr, LOUGHBORO
.

'•ANTED
:
GEMSup till No. 1379 then 1452, 1512, 1526, 1531.
with price required to :-

=

Nos .

56, SIIERINGHAM
HOUSE,

Write

LONDO
N, N.W. 1
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Wemhm:2, our "°rttiY
touch or sadnes3 at
author . Ed~ S earles
Club a.'ld or HelYllle
wtre eXJ)reSSed.

8

pres i dent , a bout ot •t lu preven t ing h t.m.making the journey . One
t..lie meet ing was the news or the passing or t h• ramou1 Nelson Lee
Brook&. Alio the i,.sstne. or rrar.k Handcock, aecr(iltary or the Leeda
Thoms, our meat>
er tn Newport., Hon. Suit able tributes and ~
athY
UNCLE BER.I
AHI N
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OUR.lUSTRALUN CLUB HADA PART!!
ow.· Special Correspondent "Down Under.")

(from Bette Pate,

Sydney is a city in the eye of a hurricane,
an all-envelopin&
explosion of tawering new buildings
changing the landscape with a
rapidity.
admirable though it ~
r ather frightening
This progress,
be 1n many respects,
robbed club m... bers of their former charming
rendezvous.
Thanks, howeve r , t o the good services
of our monthly
we were able to enjoy a truly delightful
celehoet, Stan Nicholls,
bration on December 14th, at a quiet restaurant.
Eating, of course, was a major item of the evenin&'s proceedings, but between the four delicious
c ourses served in candlelit
surroundings , there were varied dishes to suit the moe t exactin&
gourmet 1n hobby matters.
Christmas
John Ryan and Pe ter Walter s , enjoying their first
with the rest of us when tl
with the club, were equally enthusiastic
eagerly -a waited C .D• .&nnusl was proudly pre sen ted by the secretar:r
entertainment.
Every as the "pie ce de resistance"
of the evening's
one was pleased to welcome our old friend "Denny" to the festive
board, and the cOlllllents made about our dear old friend would have
been balm to his soul could he have been with us 1n the flesh aa we:
as 1n spirit.
lie hope you are having the happiest
of Chrietmaases
dear "Danny," and thank you for all the pleasure you have given to
your multitude
of friends all over the war ld.
"Mr. Buddle" received a warm welcome and some
Naturally,
equally flattering
c ompliments, for although he i s a compara tive ne,
comer to the ranks he has earned for himself a well-deserved
place
a,non,; the hierarchy of f av ourites.
Warmest cotlQ& tul a tions were
extended to Victor Colby for his splendid article
in the Blake fiel c
Well written as always, and most informativ e, it was a welcome
upholder of t he Blake traditions.
taste s t o satisfy,
All with different
found items of merit to
copy.
One
satisfy
them as the secr etary passed round her treasured
thing they had 1n cOCll!lon,ho,,ever, was their unanimous opinion "The
Greatest Show on Earth," and a very hearty round of applause far tho
outstanding
tal ent and selfless
devotion to the hobby sho,m by our
Thanks far keeping the flag flying and the "'
one and only &Ii tor.
shining
over our 11 ttle &.pi.re, Eri c , and may the year ahead lead t,
even bigger and bette r things for you and for C.D.
Greetings from absent friend s swelled the chorus of voices ro,
N.S.ll.,
the festive
board:
Arthur Holland, far away in Wellington,
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whose enter t aining lette r s have added so much to our enjoyment thr0\l8bwhose
now in Seattle,
ou t the years ; David Bobbe, ex- Liverpudlian,
card showed a picturesque
old rai lway station with an ancient ste am
engine puffing thr0\l8b the snow - shades of Friardale •
No Christmas party would be complete without a vi si t from our
old ··friend Bill Gander, dropping in with a flurry
of snowflakes to add
the perfect
touch to the atmosphere of the gathering.
Really grand t o
dimmed
have with us, Bill , with our pleasure in your company a little
by the news that the S.P. C. is nearing its last bow upon the stage it
has filled
so llll18'lificen t ly for so many years.
wss t he company of Ron Hodgi,on, whose cheery
Fully satisfying
letters
keep us in contact with our friends of th e Northern club , and
also the company of Frank Unw:in of Liverpool who sends inte r es ting news
and view s from hie part of the world .
it ems on the
From closer at home came some most i nteresting
Hamil ton scene from Tom Dobson - once more, Bunter hes made the headProspectus was .
lines in the Melbourne "A88," whilst the Greyfriars
gi ven a good recep tio n by the Melbourne "Sun."
All welcome publicity
Les t but not le sst , a chee ry
to spread the hobby even further afield.
gree ting from our Queenaland colleague,
Harry Carte r, whom we hope to
wel come to our c lub room in 1966 .
llembers paid warm tribute
to the memory of Edwy Se ar les Brooks
when the chairman announced that this crea to r of so meny of our
And to the family and friends
fa vouri te characters
had di ed recently.
of Frank Hancock we wish to extend our sincere eympatby. 1i'e will always
re member Frank for the time and trouble he took to give a he lping hand
t o our cl)lb activities.
Hie sudden death is not only a great shock
but it is an eve n greater lose to his f rien ds.

The Editor wishes his readers,
all over the world,

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Edlte11by Erle fayne, ti celllor Houa,, dron koid, Sur+Hton. 8urrq.
Lltho-du pUca.ted by Tork Dupllcatlns

StrYlCH,

12.a The Shablu.

Tork.

